
 

Erie County Sheriff’s Office Media Release Summary 

  

Dates: 01/04/2024 to 01/10/2024 

 

The Erie County Sheriff’s Office responded to 330 calls the week of this report.  Below is a 

sampling of the noteworthy incidents in Grand Island. 

 

Date Type Street Narrative 

01/04 Open 

Window/Door 

Whitehaven Rd  Complainant reported an open window at a business that 

seemed suspicious. The business is no longer in operation, and 

it appears people have been accessing the property. The 

property owner was notified.  

01/05 Youth Activity Woodstream Dr Deputies responded to a homeowner reporting youths throwing 

snowballs at garage doors. Patrol located the youths and 

advised. No property damage.  

01/07 UUMV Baseline Rd. Complainant reported their vehicle stolen from their driveway 

overnight. Deputies recovered the vehicle in Buffalo later that 

day. Investigation by patrol.  

01/08 Larcenies from 

Vehicles 

Baseline Rd. Deputies were notified of several unlocked vehicles in the area 

that were gone through overnight. Some vehicles had items 

stolen. One vehicle sustained damage to the steering column in 

an apparent attempt to steal the vehicle. Police report and 

investigation by Deputies.  

01/08 Larceny Grand Island 

Blvd 

Deputies were notified by the staff of a business that two 

suspects filled bags with merchandise and left the store and got 

on a bus. Deputies stopped the bus and located the two suspects. 

Both suspects charged with larceny and released on appearance 

tickets. Property returned to the store. 

01/08 Fire - Motel Grand Island 

Blvd 

Deputies responded to a business for a reported fire. Deputies 

arrived to find a fully involved fire. Residents were confirmed 

out of the building and scene was secured for fire personnel. 

Fire investigator from Erie County Sheriff’s Detective Bureau 

responded for investigation. 

   ** Deputies responded to 3 Business Burglary Alarms this 

week ** 

   ** Deputies responded to 6 Residential Burglary Alarms this 

week ** 

   ** Deputies responded to 1 Mental health call this week ** 

   ** Deputies responded to 1 Welfare Check(s) this week ** 

   ** Several First Aid calls handled during the week** 



 


